
STAR AGM, 10 December 2018 

Glen Conway, waste and recycling talk postponed. 

Jane and Ian Wright, Susanna Greaves, Ida Ward, Richard Martin, Eileen Baker and Patricia, Andrew 

Grantham, Davina Johnson, Kira Brabenec, with Cllrs Peter Chowney and Godfrey Daniel. 

Presentation of the Best front-of-House prizes. Three winners present. See website for details 

https://tinyurl.com/ycc4mzsy 

Treasurer’s report 

Treasurer, Michael, was standing down after a number of years holding all STAR positions. Thanks to 

him for all of the work over the years. Opening balance £319.50. In the year we invested in Pride, 

leaflet/newsletter printing and indemnity insurance. Interest was a paltry £1.88; Closing balance: 

£61.93. Apparently it has never been that low before! Any donations welcome. 

Chair’s report 

Had jumble sales, street-play sessions, supported Pride (hopes that this will be an annual event). 

Regular clean-ups, Christmas Baubles; Lots of issues with rubbish collection. Current contract ends in 

April but we have targeted areas. Immense pile of wood chippings was delivered and distributed. 

Supply for 2019 already secured. Website reports on many of these things: 

www.starresidents.org.uk. 

Cornwallis car park is always in need of a clean-up. HVA very supportive. Councillors, police, etc. 

Outgoing chair confident that a new chair will continue this good work. Will still be involved. 

Have had permission for the plot for the tree at the bottom of Brook Street. Could ask the Council to 

donate a tree as the one that was earmarked was not suitable. Peter Chowney to donate a silver 

birch to plant in March. STAR has a frame to protect it. Came from Woodland trust. 

Election of Officers 

Treasurer – Davina Johnson proposed, Jane Wright; Richard Martin seconded. Davina Johnson 

outlined her qualifications and that she would be happy to do it for two years. Transfer of mandates 

need to be organised. Unanimous. 

 Secretary – Kira Brabenec nominated; Jane Wright seconds. Unanimous. Then abandoned. 

Kira then nominated as Chair by Jane Wright; seconded Ian Wright. Unanimous.  

Secretary – Andrew Grantham; nominated by Jane Wright. Ida Ward seconded. Andrew Grantham 

made clear that he may be sub-optimal as he is often not around. But no one took any notice. 

Vice Chair, proposal of Richard Martin, who said “are we big enough”? Post remains vacant. 

Handouts from the Council about recycling facilities available for distribution.  

Any other business 



A query about personal cctv cameras? Maybe a fake one to be fitted. If real, clarified Godfrey Daniel, 

CCTV can only point it the direction of one’s own property. 

Richard asked if anyone knew what was happening to the pub after its closure? Nothing 

forthcoming. It seemingly belongs to Shepherds Neame. We await further intelligence.  


